Audition songs by character

TEVYE: The Dairyman, comic, earnest, wise father. Low A flat - High F Baritone. *(ACCENT)* –

- If I were a rich man & Do you love me?

GOLDE: Tevye's strong-willed wife. Low A-E flat Mezzo-Soprano.

- Sunrise Sunset & Do you love me?

TZEITEL: Tevye's eldest daughter. Low B - D sharp Mezzo-Soprano.

- Matchmaker

HODEL: Tevye's next eldest daughter. Low B - E Mezzo-Soprano.

- Far from the home I love

CHAVA: Tevye's middle daughter. Low B-C Mezzo-Soprano.

- Matchmaker

MOTEL: The young tailor. E - High F sharp Baritone or Tenor.

- Miracle of Miracles


- Now I have everything

LAZAR WOLF: The brawny butcher. C - C Baritone. *(ACCENT)*

- To life

THE FIDDLER (violinist)

YENTE: The meddling matchmaker. Low F - mid E flat Alto. *(ACCENT)*

Supporting / Cameo Roles: All sing Sunrise sunset

BIELKE: Tevye's youngest daughter.

SHPRINTZE: Tevye's 2nd youngest daughter.


- Tevye's Dream (Ghost parts – ask Mrs McD if unsure)

GRANDMA TZEITEL: Golde's grandmother. C sharp - E flat Mezzo-Soprano.
• Tevye’s dream (Grandmother parts- as Mrs McD if unsure)


MENDEL: Rabbi's son. B - E flat Baritone.

NACHUM: The Beggar.


VILLAGERS: Russians.

Non-solo singing:

FYEDKA: A young Russian.

SASHA: Fyedka's friend.

CONSTABLE

MORDCHA: The Innkeeper.

YUSSEL: A Hatter.

SHAINDEL: Motel's Mother